
Meet the PlayBig Team!

A crucial member of the PlayBig Team is the family. Our 
coaches work to motivate, involve, and support you, 
so you can motivate, engage, and support your child 
athlete. You are your child’s biggest fan!  

 phone: 850.942.2000      fax: 850.942.2003              

contact@playbigtherapy.com
playbigtherapy.com

improving sensorimotor skills,
regulation, attention & behavior
building relationships, emotional 
well-being & communication 
enhancing cognition & learning

TALLAHASSEE LOCATION
4500 W. Shannon Lakes Dr.

Tallahassee, FL 32309

MARIANNA LOCATION
4540 Lafayette St.

Marianna, FL 32446

How is the PlayBig Attitude different?

Life brings with it sensorimotor storms and emotional 
tornados. Flexibility, adaptability, agility, and grittiness 
are necessary to weather everyday challenges. These 
qualities are not inherent, but need to be instilled and 
then refined by pressing forward in the face of obstacles. 

The PlayBig Attitude relies on the strength of the 
athlete-coach relationship. As coaches, our therapists 
lovingly push child athletes to their growth edge; chal-
lenging neural circuitry to create new, more advanta-
geous pathways. Athletes experience immediate results 
and long-term improvements across all developmental 
domains. As progress is made, life’s storms and tornadoes 
lessen in intensity and frequency. 

“A comfort zone is a
beautiful place, but

nothing ever grows there.”
PlayBig athlete’s t-shirt

Pushing ain’t easy! The coach-athlete relationship is de-
signed to absorb the messiness caused by leaning into 
discomfort. These are the therapeutic moments that 
force life-altering neural changes. Parents, too, expe-
rience angst as their children are pressed through mal-
adaptive thinking and behaviors. Know that the PlayBig 
Team is with you and for you, helping you find the joy 
in your child’s journey…beginning right where you are. 



Brain growth allows children to  
process their world more  
automatically and efficiently,  
freeing higher brain centers to be  
available for learning. Brain 
stimulation leads  
to improved dendritic  
pruning, eliminating  
older & less efficient  
pathways, resulting in  
improved processing.

How does the PlayBig Method work? What is the PlayBig Model? Who benefits from PlayBig?

The PlayBig Method uses a neuro-physiological approach,  
growing the brain through targeted big movement, 
sensation, emotion & affect; engaging children & teens 
in social play and learning; unlocking individual potential 
for communicating & connecting with others.

Our children with special challenges thrive when 
therapists and families work alongside them to improve 
their developmental trajectory.  Improving neurological 
function diminishes the fight-flight-freeze nervous system 
reactions that often cause helplessness, anxiety and 
other challenging behaviors. Our children begin to feel 
safe, connected & available for learning.

Our brains continue to change throughout our lifetime, 
so PlayBig’s neuro-physiological approach is valuable 
for all ages.  The most prolific brain growth activity is 
from 0-3 years old, with the next critical period of brain 
growth between 3-7 years.  While early intervention 
is optimal, tremendous results can be achieved with 
tweens, teens & young adults using the PlayBig Method.

This holistic team approach supports achieving thousands 
of different gross and fine motor skills, improves verbal 
and non-verbal communication, and develops social-
emotional pathways in the brain responsible for knowing 
oneself and forming friendships with others. As your 
child’s brain becomes more efficient at processing their 
sensorimotor world, undesirable behaviors decrease 
significantly or are eliminated.

The PlayBig Team specializes in multi-disciplinary 
treatment of children & teens with neurodevelopmental 
disorders such as sensory processing disorder, autism, 
developmental delay, attention system deficits, trauma, 
and social emotional & behavioral challenges. 

Neuroplasticity-based therapy is  
founded in the most current

 child research on brain 
development. The power of  

the PlayBig Method lies in
 targeted sensorimotor

 therapy interwoven with
 social emotional therapy.

 The PlayBig Method is 
administered with intensity,  

frequency & duration  
sufficient to stimulate dendritic  

growth of the neurons; building and 
strengthening neurological pathways.

Child Athlete                              
grows to become aware, 

regulated, emotionally stable, 
coordinated, confident, 
engaged & connected 

Physical Therapy 
Coach  

focuses  on BIG 
movements  

Behavioral Health 
Coach                

focuses on social 
emotional well-

being, 
relationships, and 

behaviors 

Occupational 
Therapy Coach 

focuses  on SMALL 
movements 

Speech/Language 
Therapy Coach 

focuses  on all 
things 

communication 

Targeted Case 
Manager        

supports the family 
in all they do 

The Fan Base 
(family)  

focuses  on 
nurturing a 

committed support 
system PlayBig Model 


